
I. THE MA."~,"DE LAKE ECOSYSTEM

AmoIllI the many ""'1-'1nU d. "..bkb ....... is • part. the JJ>aDo<DaCl< lata _
....t In sb;up <;l<Il!lM the difticultiel aIId. uppanw>ities d.~ ..... buk
rda<lcloships a:>d 01 """pma: pubIlc policy to deal dO<."liTely ..ilb IOCial pls
Nld <DTiroGm:::tltal ~. \\1>al _ m.-... dam acrou " otreal:Q to cteale

aD impound""",t he ;eaoonla • ClOaISIIa "" d.~ Ibae Jll"'lI'l lhnl<oP
":mM No +'Ii '.~.•Iii" r, t tk, Nld earth cnatal ......,~tI d. tbo.-,

Jbc Initial action d. • dam ..-lly is :r.bru;>l.. Tbt lnOOfonnatioll from
.............na Nld ,i.... iDo to aquatic: aad _triIle coaditioo:» is ...pOd and IftI&$Iy

nidonl.. Tbt full~-. iMofar .. lbor ~ id<::nli5ed. raeb IIOt 0llIy far
....". the earth·, owfaoe but far al<er III time.A1~ IIIlI<h less tbM oae pa'CCIlt
d. the OXltiDc:atal !aDd area __ is co,...,ral by ....iIitial Iakrs. !boy claim the
.1ICtltioa of polioy ttI&kft-s ., oa,~ and IIItcnlatiooal kvds because of tbelt"
't1'OIll ti.. to pou,n'w oct>IIOmio:: II'O"1h and of their capacity for hl&hIY Yisiblc
erovll'OlUllental and social di.rupliOll. They are symbols d. =-Ie ad'."&IICmIoeIIt

and also of dismay. They p""'ote is of pobli<: j~nt litely to appear
w~r dnl<tic c:haollel .... mado In .0 )..tcm. Thus. tIIty embody tbe tiod
of oomplex ...latioruhlps and o!>oioa lllat In,..,I,..d when Iaod and water .....
..,.....Iy altered hy dralna.e. alltlvatlo:l. peslioide. or other massive hWIWI
trealment,

10 considcrioa the si.niftoance of mao·made lake. to oocioty, it is important
to •• t why th")· are u"denaten, whether thoy .... 'he !>est method' for achlevlo.
the desired aims. and. thereby, wh.t lhe alle"",tl,.., are to buildio. them. Thl.
leads '0 the qu",tions of bow lhey dlff.... from natural lakes aDd lrom place '0
place, ..,d bow man !unc'ion. as " pan of ,he =>\. e""'J-stem a. It 10es throuaJl
itt ....·eral '!aiel of developroetlt.

MaD c teo l.sJ«,s '0 store ter for po.,..... _a'...... IIood OXltrOI. irri-
ptioa 1ption, &lid wtIatI , supply and ......'e di._ol. and fOt' 'PO"
and """'mertial lishioa. buntinJ. aDd reaatiollllll uses of the raet'"\"OIr luoe1f.
A brF ""...'......., cIoa_u the bet>otiu Wt ba= acaued from bo,lIdinl slOl'
_ ........"Oirs d. tlDd .... another. and nP""'i0II)- in brlpina: inlpt'O\" <be ".,...
ditioo:» of life In al"CU. T1ser are ... aa::qned pan d. man'. ,,,,,,,"*'Peal
arM:I>lOI lor~ and _trOUinI the IlllItII'lOI ..ttId to bis ad\'3Z\tap. II
DIlUld ,,'OIl be arI\Xd Wt __ r ,oi... are """'"l& our besl enmpIn d. e.>1:&ln.
oDed IIlllIl!p.IlaUOD of em~t to etIhu.oc iu quahty. Uofott_tdy, ,,-jth
.................. with _t other major DMKli6catiou. caIy a few~ asl u
have I>eet:I ...- of the tu1l ....... of lmpocu of tbrir 000IUUCti0n.

Fell' mila dloru to etthaocc Iatmaa wdfaR by buihfuJZ dama. lhet't! Of"dinar..
ill' are a1t=ca~ "'.Y' of o:neeI"'I tbe IOtial Deed. Bull<!.ml: an 1m1'O''''''....,'l is
_ DC a'iJy the _, desirablll! allft'l>ll~ ............ may !>e aeoented from fuel
-.rca; flood Ioasc:a may be~ by other moam, sud! as channeis Ot' l.lllkIM
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cballie; water may be transported directly by aqu~ducts from iSQU!tCS to places of
demand rathor than stot"ed until needed; and so on.

Somelimes lmpoundm<nt it chosen because it seems the only ph)-s;cally f.asible
and economical m.ans of ~achini a llO"I. Generally an artificial lake is jUdie<!
to be economically preferable 10 olh... all.rnath·... It appeal'S to accomplish a
'''riet)- of benefill in a 'idy way at low cost. Ho"·e'·.... many a dom is buih
"ithout llC"uinely con,iderini tbe other poss;bililifl. It should not be assumed
that a dam _ larae Or small _ n~ssarily is desir1lble; howe......, It would be
equailyerroneous to usume tha"he appr1lisal of aherna'i..... Is an "uy task,

All such "flort. lollically hillie on the prior definition of oocial llO"ls. These
set the framework ...·ithm "blch alternat!>',," ....ill be .""mined and impact.....ill
be disco...ered and =onclled. Both aoaJs and m.thods chani. ",-.r time and
ditf.r amona nalions. \\1><r.... e<;Otl<Imic efficiency may be a primary aoaJ In one
place. rqkmal de'-eloprnent may predominat" In plannine .....I.r mAnIIllCment in
another are•. and in oth... pl.ces a 13,." dam is in pan. display of national .uton
omy and stroni'h.

Project. as massi'.., as many man-mad. lak•• in,"OII". mucb more than efforts
to illc:rea... real economic outpul. By desiaO and by accident. 1!Iey alter the relali,..,
abundlU><:e or """..,r of different producth-e factOts and thereby ithih ,h. rani" 01
economic opportuni,y in the a~a al'l"ected. In a d",-.lopini coun,ry tbey may set
in mo'ion profound readjustm.nts such as th. transilion from .ubsist.nce to
mark.t-oriented economic life. In an Indwlrial country t!ley may shape ,h. patt.rn
of heavy manulacturinll or of new """..,ation. The speed and direclion of lhose
chan¥"" rna)' be cri'icallj' impOrtanl in deterrninine tbe relati,-.....eillhl of economic
pin aljOinst the disrupti,-. social effects.

Any major .nvironm.ntal chanllC Is lik.ly 10 produce substan'ial r.distributions
of ....ealth. in<:<>m., and employm.nt opportunities, The redistribution effects ",iil
hit dilfereDl p-oups of people with dil'l".rent Impacts_ E,-.n a project promi'inilO be
hi.llh1y eJlicient in an economic se""" may im"OI.... such eross inequities in distri·
bution .ffect., as in Ihe costs of rel"""'inn. as to .-.quire other m.Uures '0 com·
pensate the losel'S.

Wha\e'."Cl" the c!n;um"a"ces, resen"Oir construction "",-.r is warranted withnut
prior examination of the othor posaibiUti... An adequate comparison requi~.

scientific knowledi" to as.... lik.ly effect•. These a~ judie<! 0" social and
economic i""""ds. and, man bein.a; mao. ,he pO~tical faclOr ultimat.ly ...ill be
decish'., The Impacts 'treteh I} dovon"",am, 2) '0 distant consuminj; areas for
wat.r and power, 3) to upper parts of ,h. wat.rshed, 4) in tho case of ,-ery lat"ll"
Impoundm<nts. throuJ;l>out tbe pOUtIcal and economic m. of the nation, and S)
"'-;Ih;" the ;mme<liat. area. 01 tho rosen"Oir and tbe adjoinin.a; lands_ It i. primarily
the !alttt impact., which may be d.fined as the biotic and oocio<ullural community
and tbe nonJivini environm.nt as thoy function toe.ther, that create lb. man-made
Jake ecnsystem. In dealine 'lith it "'.., Ihus .""min. only on. sector of the impact
of water man"ll"ment.

R••p<mu tt) Unc",rainly

Man has no early prospec' 01 heine able accurately to judllC aU pO$Sibl. effects
of a new lak•. Whe.....s some 01 tbem, such as the influ.nce of wa'er depth On
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lake bed '-'llet.tioo in given phpical conJHions, may be predicted .....ith ~ed
confidence, many of the relationship' are barely rerol"iud, let alone suffici.ntly
well und.ntood to permi' p~iClion, Morro"ct, the time dimen""n. of tbe pro-
""...~ at ork differ JIl'COlly, TIlt , ..ponse of certain populatioos, such as plankton
to tbe ne w:>lec body may be almost in5lantoneous, "hile tbe fOrnlation of lake
bottom ",i1s or, indeed, of the wholo lake S}'5tem IlOCs on o"er decades or centuries.

Faced with ruch uncertainties Ol-or a wide ranlle nf tim. horizon., a public
"-.Ilency responsible for n...... man·made 10k.. can "ke one of sevcral pos'ures, At
ono .xl""",e, it can push ahead ,dth thc primary pucpose of construction, such a'
hydroelectric power, and deal with .ide elf""" as they arise or are perceived, hopinll
lhal they do not prove 10 be undul}' serious or intrnetable. Al the othec ",t""me,
i' can hall aU new conotruction until looi and p;tinst.k!nll rc>eaJ'<:h has es",blioh«l
sufficient kno.....led.i<: of facts and method '0 permi' some minimum confidence of
prediction. !let"'cen are a nriety of positions In,..,I,-inil efforts to make further
stUdies, to prep"e for certain contini\OTIde., and to hedge ag.in" major disrupllollS,

Rober! BridiO' once .....rote th.t • stable rondncllies In masterful admiI:i<traUon
of tbe unforeseen., In this sense, any thoullhtful attempt to de'il" and CarTY "In
tM Crtation of a man.made lake is a seareh foe st.ble conduct. It is a search that
requ~s 10J'ilC Oexibilily not ooly at the: outsel but throughout the ent~ life 01
lhe ente'Pri..,.

A man-made lake i. a combination of lerrestrial and riverin" ecosystems be
co1t\injl a natural loke ecosystem. How",-er, It never alTi,-"" al that rclat;,'e "a"
because it alwap is subject to human maoipulation of outflow and water I.,'el•.
Likewise, ",serwi... a", olten construCted by damminil the outlets and ralsinll the
shoreline or natural labs. For the purposes of this report we see man-made laku
as fresh waler bodies created or eal"riled by the buildin.ll ot dams, barriers or
excavalions. TIlty an: subject to continuing human maintainance and operation.
Where any of the factors that compn'" the !>asic w:lter halance is sil"ificantly
altered or controlled it is counted as man-made.

The ro.ultinll """.}"stem is tM.-eby mOrt or less diJIerent from that of a nalUral
Iol:e, Imoh'ed are ,he new phy'ical en,ironment, the aquatic and terrestrial com,
muni'ies, and the Chanilinll web of human intoractions In those communilies. It is
e.osy to delimit the """"mum lake I...-el, but diflicult 10 draw a line around tM
area, atfe<:ted by the otiani,ms, and especially man, which are reioted to the new
habitat. Somewhat arbitrarily. we d..ignate as pan. or tho lake basin eco,y"em
'M Ial:e a.-ea, Ihe immediatel\' adjofnlnJ; terrestrial communities, and the human
communities within the upland area', other than the main "em 01 lbe stream,
draininll directly into the lake. Difficulty i. encountered in delimltinll boundari"" of
lbe physical and biological impact area which "aries ac""minll 10 the: elements or
spedes co"",",rned. 11iliI definition excludes more distant communi'ies inlloenced by
the new habita' and its prodUCI., a. wh.n land animal. roam across a w"tershed,
..... hen electrK: power is ,ransported 10 a city, or when political maneu"erlll/il for
the dam alf""l> tM nalional poiltical balance. It Indnde, the population. directly
aIIected by the artifidal lake, II ..dude. the downstream effects which in many
instances an profound, Changes in flood pe.ks mal' indu<'« channel siltini. Stabl·



lizallon of stream flow may pro\"oke bank CUtting and may disturb the feeding and
<eprodueini mechanimlS of Qriani.m. associated wilh the !"'rindieily of water
w.'el fluctuations. For example, In lbe lower Parana and Amown basin. the increase
of upS1~m 510raie mii/!t Cause a shift from present pool and prairie tand,ca!",
toward a swamp condition. Such downslream elI"",. are e><cIuded.

Althouih small lates haye been con51ructed over many ceoturie" a, recorded
in the ancienl lank< of Ce)"lon and the miU pond. aod fim pond. of Europe, the
e... of ""'atini lak.. of more tban 100 km' in 'urface area did nOl !>eiln until
aher 1915. Early in lhe 190:n the chanie. in earth movini and concrele lechnoloiY
made feasible la~ and relath-ely ine,!",nsi"e >!mclure•. Since then, reservoir< of
laTie ,ize have been constructed in tropical and tem!"'..te zones On all lhe conti.
nenlS (see Fi<lure l.l). Unlike SOme olher product' of modcrn lcchoolOi.J", lhey are
os common!"'r unil ....a in many de,-elopiIliC counlrie. as in hlirh income countrle•.
At teasl 40 witb waler surface exeeedlni II))) Un' and 260 with .urfaces of 100
II))) km' are now In o!",ratioo (Fels, 1!I7O). In ,-olume, lhe more than 4000 km'
stored in thooe lakes would equal~y oo".third of the water in the atmosphere.

The laCie.l number of bii r=n'oirs (1000 km') i. in the USSR with canada,
China, India, and the United Sta... all ha'"ini major .lructures (see FiJUre 1.2).
In Ghana the Volta Rh~r resen..,ir inundates more tban four percenl of the IOlal
land area. Some of lhese as weU as other counlrie. ha'"e built many small reoe!'\'Oirs
of Ie.. than a few square kilometers. Thus, lopan has .05 perceOt of its land aroa
in such uoe, and Rumania, Wilb 1200 small projecls, has at lea'l 0.2 !",,,,en!. The
Machako. area of Kenya and mOsl of Rhod..la is sprinkled wilh small dams. In
Norlh America, small rosen"oirs are widely used for reJUlated domestic water
'upply, flood control, walerfowl production, and r«reational fisbina, and for these
..asons are widely l'CCOi"ized a. a useful wa}" of imprm'ina naturnl em-ironments_
In W..tern United Slales alone al leasl 1,000 .mall dam. for stoct walerini pur.
poses are btini constructed each year.

lArge v•. Smoll Lak"

There i. no ob'"ious lower limil for the .ile of a man·made lake. E'-en in their
h}"droloilc inlluence, as in their contribution to streamllow conlrol, ao onreiate
of .man lakes may be a. important a. a la~ nne, Indeed, in countries such a.
Buliaria, Huniary, Japan, and Spain, "'ater reSOUrre manoiC1Ilent and inland fi.hery
developmenl are baoM on hundred' of .mall resen'Oirs.

Althouib similar basic phy.ical and bioloiical proceue. are al work in laCie
or .mall waler bodie., there are profound dilJerence. in limnolollY and manOiement
of ponds as opposed to .mall lokes, and of .mall lake. a, opposed to larie lak...
The transilion from pond. to mlal! lake. i. commonly a.socialed wilh mean deplh
ireater than about 3 metre' or a~ ireater thao 10 kIn'; the tran'ition h-om .mall
lake to lorae lake i. traditionally a,sociate-d ,,;th mean depth ireater than 10 metre.
or area jp'Caler than 100 km'. Wilh ireater dcp'h and area there i' characleristically
a t!>ermal stratification and the d..."lopment nf a complex dl'U.mle physical slruc-
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'ure. Thore may be eMoi" in na'uml productivity as depth and area d"",,,,a..,
wilh tiSOCiat~~ in ccooj·...m \'uncl;"nini. l.arie lakes Dr reservoirs .,..
'hu. mostly oeparabl. from .mall lak.. and reservoirs on bi<>InJical \>.0""..

From the vi.wpoin' of pow.r i'Derali<>n and majo, w.ler .t<>ralle. oDly ",ta·
ti...ly larV and deep "'......virs .n> eo:>J><>m;ca]ly ."rae'''''. One 1><>....""".., i.
i.ne'""t~ by droppi"i nne <:ubi<; fDDt of ""a'"' per ""ODd 'hrouIh a be:illht of II
ree, (see Fiit''"'' 13), Thu,. there are <>bviou. adnnlOi" '<> <:onSlruClini """.....

DOwNSTREAM

dams wi'h as much. head. as possible. Similarly. for w.ler SloraiC, lhe approxi·
mal.ly paral><>lic shape of ID<><l Lake ba.in. co'u"" ,hat with .ach increase In
heiih' of a dam 'here are p"'ll"""i,..ly irealer "orap benefits. In consequence,
majm re....oirs are usually mad. as ex,en';"'e a, possibl•. tendina: '<> put th.m In
• lalll...,.al. ,."niC. The social <:o=late. of .i.. arc hillhly .'aliable. It panero of
.mall rese....·oirs poses a quil' different .., 01 social romideratkmo from a sinile
lalll' "'ilCTVDir.

For Ihese """.",,1 reason., we direct attention in this .....·i.w chiefly t<> the Lara:er
t)"p., of rosenviro with a",as a:r<a'cr ,han 100 km'. Allboullh ,his may seem ar·
bitrary. it is a u..ful line of dcmsrcotion be,ween twO "'mcwhat dill'.",nt pattern,
of human eco.ystem ImpaCts.

In lCnnS of the publi<; ""f>OD'ibili'y f<>r the dis",pti'" effects, the lalll' """'"
min m",t of'en claim a".n,;"n. H""..vcr, aurell'lles of many small rosen"iro maj'
ha,'c rn,ironmrnlal impar,s just as p",found.
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T<mp"'~I< "._ Tropical Lak.s

It "ill be ob••r ...«1 from FillUI" 1.2 tlu>t W••tem Europe h......ry f",; La,..
lake•• and that the la'ller 0"'" are widely distributed ","'or the land SIlriae. of
tb. 1I1obe. Unlike certain OtbeT facets 01 modem t«:hnology. man-mad. lalr.es are
oumerou, arnonll the d"'elopinll counlries, A1t!>oullh relati ..ly more num.rouS in
sern.i-flrid zones, th.y have been built in bumid zoo.. such .s the lower GanlleS
Bcahmaputra and in ,-e.); arid areas t...........d by e""llenou. stream. such a. lhe
Nile.

Th. di.parity in .",erllJ balance conditions for man_made lake. of the temperate
and tropical clinuolic =, make. lor some lund:>mentill differences in w"ler bal·
ance conditiolu, umperature reeJn>es, and biol"llical p"""'...... Moot of the =iou.
human population di.locations have occurred in tropical .ituation., panly beeau""
1aJ'iC displacement ,,'O<1Id be polltical 5Wcide in some teml"'''''t.....a••ueh as
France. Ho~tt. there aT< enou.a:h pn>perti.. in rommon SO that they may be
treated a. a IIroup, re«lll"izinil lhe ",Iient difference. at crilic.l points.

la'lle dam. a", hailed in many arc.. as mile"one> of lochnolOllical a<lVaDCeo

menl of human welfare. In some other areas they .... lamenled by certain lIroup.
as «:oIollical calastrophes. An examination of whal i. known and nol known about
"'""n'Oin thu. lu>ss~ as an inquiry in,o "'icntific and policy issue. ""ised
by massive hwnan inun'entioo In the environment... ,,'On .. an aid 10 man
a;emenl of presen' and fulure reservoirs.

A1ten'ion is locused on ,hi. one ecosystem because it pro,'ides a con,'Onienl1y
delimiled and~..ble sel of reJalionsbips o,-er lime. Tbe inilial ,ran.ilion
i. Inually a mailer of a few }'Oa,... Th. lotal area direclly affected i. rel.'i,'Oly

di..""".
TIt< number of Studi... 01 !aJV resen'Oin i. lIreal by comparison with nwner·

ous other ecosystem•. TIle hillhly vi,ibl. resen'oir ,uddenly broullhl inlo ",alilY
al1rae" rna", int...... than Ie.. obvious w"rko such ..." ..mp drainalIe, alPicuUural
land use a1leralion. and hillh""J.Y eon..ruction_ Th"". 'b.... we", major interdi..i·
plinary in,""ipliolu In cooperation with lhe United Nation. Developmen' Pro
lIJ'3mm. (UNDP) on LoU. Kainji, Kariba, Kossou. Na...r and Volta which bellan
essenlially .. sah..llC opera'ions by lhe countries ....hen the likely impac,. becam.
apparent. Tbese ha,.. been lnUrdiKiphnat1' nudies in ....hich aqualic biololli.".
fishery .peciali$U. econ<Imist•• enzjn<ers, aCOllraphe.... publie heaJlh scien1l.,., 110

cioI<>lIi'" and many "thers ha,.. C<llIahoraled. They built on earlier "'Ork P.-..cedinll
the darn constructi(lJl, "f which the VoUa Rh'Cr in,-estill"'ion. were I"'rhap, lhe
mosl searcbinll. The UNDP aell,-iIY led 10 'he preparallon by the Food and Airl·
culture Orpnizalion (FAO) of a a-eneraJ,wde '" planninll f<>r studies of man-mad.
lau. (1.alIJer, 1969).

Sympo,ia at Lt>ndon (L:>....e-MCCOnneU. 1966). Accra (Obenll. 1969) and Kn<>nille
(AGU, in p...... ) have drawn 10000lher mtICh of Ih. inlernalional e>:1"'r>ence. Al Kno,
,'ille in 1971. f<>r exampl•• memhe,.. of the concerned disciplines j<>ined in plenary
discussion of lhe major scientific isSUC'l, Each of these syrnp05ia h.. assembled a



lartl. part of the available information about tlte res.rvoirs of th. world. Th. in·
formation so far collect.d has nol been Syntlte'iMd in a way 10 .nabIe fonoulation,
wi,1tou1 further analy'is. of a u>eful iUide for sening d.tail.d policy for new r.s
.rvoirs. Such a lack of synth.si' is not a reOcclion on ,h. 'ympo>ia of th.ir par
ticipanU, Rather. it mirrol"5 Ih. slat. of mo,1 r.servoir in,-cstii\ltion<. With the
e'ception of lite ..Iyalle studies, lite tradi'ion i. to .xamine 'mall ..gm.nts of
wal.r impoumlm'nl ",pcri.nee_ Thero ha"e been only a few SUSlained invest;
ptions of such new watec bo<!i.s in Ute USSR and In the U, S. nalional !"eSeareh
P"'iram, on .nYironmenlal facto,.. rclating to 'u,",,'" oc failure of major fish
,peci...

If 1lO,-ernmcnts and ,dentist5 are troubl.d by the outcome of oome re>Je"ioi....
(and ,">ear-ch projecl. th.reon) it i. in pan because th. scientific wat.rs arc
muddy. Mainly because of the educa,ional and in5litutional barri.rs and the limi·
tation, in a,..ilabIe training. much remains to be don. al both national and iOl'c
nationallO\'e15 in order 10 f<>Slec c""perati,'c ctIiorts arnoni the ph)'sical, bioloiocal,
and social discipline, concemed_

Basic 10 lhe choice of appropriale policy is tlte public ,'iew of th. silP"Jificanc.
of man's act in building a dam. On. Widely h.ld ,'iew i, that man has the power
and respon.ibility to manipulat. natural syslems to ..",'. human ends, and thaI
the te51 of the wisdom of hi' action i. in Ihe short-I.no moneln!)' return•. If a
hydroelectrio project return. lhe pa}'ments 00 th. io".'tment and Slimulate< re
llional jlrowth, it is iOOd,

A somewhat diff.rcnt ,'i.w is that of man a, inle,.,.-eninjl in a nalural ecOS}-.temo
ho disturb. exi.tini .ySI.m" Creal•• new ones, and trie< to balance the favorable
and unfa"orabl••l'Iect•. If a calcula'ion in ad"ance 01 conSlroctkm .hows that the
total social hen.fit!J e.=<Ilhe total social co,l. for .pecified llroup, of ben<:fioiAries
owr a ,pecified lim. peri<>d, tho in'e"...nlioo in the ecosyst.m i' judjle<! to be
warranted: the IIO-Called nalural ')"Sl.m i, ,·i.w.d as som.how ind.pendenl of, but
controlled by man,

A ,'i.w wblch we fiod more .uitable i, lhat of man a, the dominanl species in
eco'lstem earth, who by buildioi dam. add. to his lonll.d.mon.ttated capacit)' for
technolOiical chani', and who seeks ben<:6ciaUy 10 intojlrate that dill with an
on-jloing process of intoraction amoni human and oth.r elemenlS of lhe ecos....t.m,
With in'piralion and ,kill, he m.)" mold a better world for hi. de>eendent5, Under
this ,'iew Ihe dam is only on<: amonjl nom.rons and continuoos interactions: a
simpl•• befo,."..,nd....ft.r. m<>dol of chanie is nol suffioient to describe the
impaots. Loojl.teno shifts in diver.itY and stabilily take on i""at.r importanc.,
While it is ....ntlal !o t!)' to a'.... the lik.ly .trecu al lhe Slai' when the feasi.
bilit\, of a new stmeture is heinll decided, the prooe.. of .....'m.nl is a continuo
inll part of human life In th. s)'ucm.

Th. conlinuinjl inleraotion with other ,ySI.m, makes II d.sirable that the
manai'm.nt of a man·made Jak. he corried <>tit in close association with activities
up.tream, down'lr.am, nnd in area. lhat are linked by physical or social impact•.
Res.rvoir mallagommt is part of a larger rt:gional r~sponsibiliIY.
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II i$ impor1llll1 10 $\lI~ l\lill thtorttlal prllblam. Tbe lint WllCCtll$ Ule IXJllo
~t\I11iz>.lloq 01 man as a pan of llll <cooysl""', !be -.d <:oDCCnIt !be nalurc
of !be $OCio.<:uIt=a1 ')"$Iem. ....'beftaf; il ii ",l:ati~ easy 10 anal,.... \he lag bash!.
human populatioa as pan of \he man.made Jah lCOIyStom It W IllO"' dl1k\oIl 10
IDdude lbooe..........-..I af"DCla"'i>kb. are I ..."ibl" fOl" plaaum. ud CRallboa:
dam """'lnICtiDIl ud lah bash!. c\eftk>p:r>ent. I" ooe JCDIe they are ...1ntYoI
...",.. althouah lbey are of a>UtW .... 01 a oridtt ."",",tll_ jusI as 1M '-""an
spec:ia ii pan of a JIobll ""'lfJ$__

Tm -=-I p«>blem rdaulo 10 <be t>atw'O of a ............1Itun1 I)'SUOlI- CauIftl:1
It is a O)"SlCaI Ia ahal lhett! Is aDbl~bonl-.. I Illumaa tlCliono
ud prat>isa. _, IOdaI aDd bebaYl<nl. oci=tio.. are fiD4IIq; WIAliilaclOr1
\he applicatiolls ,0 buma;a daln of analJtic:aI modds ..__ beeft boo ,0""""
from Ibe ph) jcpl aDd No. 'i'- at • I I n-e iDdude orp.....k modds ud
eqo:rilibrit>m _. Del""'" of .._ is~ .-ful It> Ilcaliq ..·Ill! \he
mu.lti<fucipUt>arJ 1..,0=1 01_~ b.kes. Yet CIDC 01 !be chanel,,",l;'" of

man it>~ to a capaci" radically 10 c:I>llll&e Ibe ~ of tbe ...... throu&h
<be~ of DeWl~ ud pn>snIU of IOcia.l aetloll. Examples !Delude
noI oaly \he appearat>CC 01 world...'lde rdi&X>m lite B"d....l_. ChrbUanlly and

Islam. hut aho ..ithlt> \he past 100 yean of ""'" political ldeoIoales.
Il is noI lhat we ",jc<:1 lhe utUity of equilibrtwtt analysis. fOT ~pk. $ince

m til<: hand of aD ec:oIoJlJt 01" """'mOm!.. this "an be a powerful tool In deanna;
"itl! cerJ..m limitod t)'I"" 01 probl""" ..... can be ""tended 10 .....1 In a bl'Old
way with """·1,,,1 ",nlle~eI. bthee. the <;<>:>«pt of equilibrlurn. a. "",...Ioped by
classical e<:ololil"s wa. nol Intendod 10 come 10 anJ>S with lhe comple>: inter~

I.oliooiliips b<lwttn man a. a _ial, eul'ure-l>r.rini animal and olbet" componenlS
of the e<:o'ySlem. Wh...... 1, il nol our tad, io ,hi, report 10 anempt '0 ienensle
n.w theory Or modell. it i$ el.ar thot thor< i. )·et no unified theory lhat relates
to _lal dWllIe or to e<:oloilaol ebani" where mao is ,iewed as an Int.....1 part
of \be "",,")'Stem. It It ob'iOUll thot detailed Ioni·term studies of OOItIlt>ulty .nd

"bani" w;,hio compl"" man·made <cooystem. arc ~tiaI if tlleo""llela"s are
to ha," tb< data >.pin" "'Neb 10 renen.'e and tes, inct-easina;ly oxtIplex models.
Meatn.i>ile. in this repon lhe model uoe<i is ....lhtr simple ..... lhat \iews human
~ties primarily u copln. syslems makinJ """"tin' "'"""""'" to 1l1'eSS.

It> thaxy. n....,~ or pri""" ... ·f· " triaerlJ>I: a ....jor chaqe sboWd
f_ .... I!le -.. 01 c:arefuI M I at I!le full nD&" of Iikfy impaclS. and
Ibe anaJysis sbou.Id be ~,ed u eca>ditiaDa <h:u>F. 1.0 pncti<;e. thIa rvely bap
petSS.. It>dew:d. tbe lIaIe of tho C1 of delinl... and .............. Impaocta is at> printitm.
ud Ibe abject -...nod at> .....W:Ik lhat • firm appnolsaI at .., CIDC lime woWd
be impossible. Yet....... ai_Ie _ be made, if ooIy u> proridoe • baI.is for
""""t""rin Ibe ....utln ptOject w1lb other a1ternativea.

ODe """..- mode of at>aIysb Ia 10 eslima.. the t dfoctinDeu at • dam
by """P"ri- "ilb otbor poaIble ........-. Tbis ..." Iba. the primary aim is
desln.ble and that tbe ........lnln. questloo is ..-betber oot • panIc:uIar """I»-
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nMion 01 enaineennll and auxiliary woek> """,ld 1>0 ,he cheape" way of reachinll
the aoal.

More frequent i. benefit-<:o., ""alysi•. with its aUempt to place a value on
each expeC'ed fulure "ream 01 benefits ""d cos... The t01a1 bene6,. are tMtt COm
l"'red "ilh 'otal eo>t..

" lhi!'d fonnulalion i. to a.k "'ha' i••odally the mos' ~inl.bk in'"C$,m",,'
01 lh<: a''BU.ble capital. 1'h.is "'ould in\'Olve eboke amona sen,," of investmtnt .
• uch a. ",alee cotllrol ,... road•. It does DOt question ,he I"'ni<.v.l.r desiJltt of the
wat",,-<:ootrol "'Orb 0' tho roads. altbouaJ>, like bonefikesl analyoi', il inl'OI,"C$
asses,meol 01 their net sod.l outcomes.

In bo'h cosl-effectiveness and beneiil-<:oSl anal)-sis a Jlt"uinely comprehen.ive
evalualion would .e,,,..,h out ",'ory pos.lble impaCl and lry to aUOtCh a value to il.
"""ti•• of troublesome i.sue. ine'itably ati.. in that elfo... Many of the elf.."s of
a dam and resen'Oie _ for example, ehanllCS In lletIe lIock 0' in sp.d.. combina_
,ion. of 6,,,,,," _ carmOt 1>0 identified readily. Even when Ihey can be l"eCOJl'lW:d,
'hey may defy accu!'Ote monelat)· m.asuremenl. And foe th".., impacts thaI lend
lhemsch•• to quantit.t!>'o expressioo lbert are ,ho question. of what i. a .u;labl.
,im. honoon and whal i. an appropN,. ",t. for diSCO\lJ1'ina lhe futuJ'e. Th....
ded,ion. ha,-e a powerful influence on leuibilily calculation and rest finally upen
judJlmenl as to the financi.l eott"raints for w>dertakinll a proJecl and a. 10 tho
Ion,.'enn role of tho lelion in maintaininll a viable ,"'O,ld,

No thouahtlul aUtmp' to Ultdel'Stand the consequences of senma in motion
new ecosys'.ms can iJll>Ore lht complon'i.. of makina social and economic
.......menlJ of lhe foreao~ so". Consideralion. of Ih. discount !'Ote. mul'ipliee
ellec.., and the like Canno, be di.mi~sed. for ",-en if explicitly iJInored they .nter
inevitably;"oo any eslimal. of pro'peCli,'. changes. The cotltr.l.ry also i. evidenl:
ju~.nts .. '0 en\'ironmenl.1 ..peets cannol be made casually Just bcaoux
solid Jt'OUtld. for qUllIltitath'. =uuremen' are !ackina. \\",<0 rellOUrCO ..... Jj lhu.
coincident ""'ll. lhe: bell possibk eotttemporary evalualion. bcina ncilhte super
ficial foe reUO'" of ."pcdicDcy, no, paralJlRd by anxiet)·. Equally import....t "'"
deae_minded app=ialion and ....I.menl of the lnadtquacles of CUl1'eOt techniq......
of ""oJual;on, and lhe: determina,ion 10 impIO'" them by ltamlnJl from 1""1 expo-
rlence, If the a"empt i' '0 produc. co""'ru<:live findiull' for tho JUidarJ<:e of new
re<oarch and of publ;' poliey lhere will need to be a JOOd dtal of humUity on
tho pan 01 botll. na'ural and ""cial ..ienti... a. to the limiU 01 cw-ren, knowlodJe
and as to lho difficulties of ",,"Iualiull chanae.

The tnIIking of lhe man-made lake ""'y.'tnt protte<l. in foue ..aaeo (FiJlW'"
1.4), Oftentimes lhe: mosl crucial i. the period of fe..ibility .tudi•• when lh. around·
work i. laid for a decisioo .. '0 whether to build the st"",ture. Second come. the
perlod of final desilPt and construclion. Third,,, soon •• the dam i. closed. a stall"
of ......n·oir fillini: and in.tabilily bellin•. Founh, afur lhe initial ecoJoaieal insta
biii'y, pdual adjustments take place durlnJla mono or I... stabili<.ed st3.F thl'Ol,lJll>o
out lhe remainder of lhe: resen-oi.... life.

10 thes.e circumstances planning Is not a sinilo act of in,-esunent, hoVo-CVCf long
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and deliberate may h,,'e been the .tudies lealling to the construction IIttisioD. It
is a proce<. "hkh if properly earried OUt includes monitorinll, m<:<:banisrn, for
preservinil oplion5, and ahemali"e, for the limini. sequence, and scale of sub
projects lhal may aher lhe lIireetion of ehanie in the last "age.
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FIG. l.~. Tabl. of [,'olu,ion of Impo.lO of a Moo,made Lak.

Re'trYOi" i"ini lhrough lhese four ,tage. pose e,sentiaU}' the ..me problems
of und.,.<tandioi as oIlier =J'''em•. They comprise an inleTaclinll entit~, of phys
Ical I.cto" of environmenl, a complex web of biolOilical production. and a .kein
of effects of buman manipulation, They differ from many otller ecos~..tems chieny
io tile de,l"'" 10 "hich m.n e.use< a ilro<s anll sudden .hapinll of th.ir ph}',i.al



slruclure and ensuing rejime. In addihon 10 havinll the u"",1 dj'namie, of n.'ur.l
ecmptem<, ,hey ha,-e B) extremoly un'l.ble and lran,ienl ;ni'ial condition., ond
b) a !onll-laitinll- some",hat m<>re predictable <1ruc'ure 1.C$Cly delermined b)' initial
dcoillD and b)' wbs.equent ",aler di""ha~e manipulatio,,,, For abruptnn.< of initial
tran'ition in the third .,alle there i, no teTTe<trial CQUJll<rpan "',-e perhaps after
wch catastrophe<.s a forest fire or volcanic eruplion. For human manipulation. the
charaete, of structural de,illn .nd of rellulation of water 1O"'el, i, a continuinll
dement in ero,vstem fUDCtioninll_

One w.y of 'UUUtinll the character of the chanlle. that take place i. 1Ii'
in FillUre IA. Thi. indic.tes ,he ",..,Iu'ion of impac'. of a Lale ",-er time, "ith
differenl elem""" in the ecosystem takim! on or !o,inll importance as the d""elop
ment unfold._ In the .,alle of feasibility "udie', the definilion of social aims and
of criteria for choosing amol1ll alternati"es is crucial.•Ithoullh often thi, i. trea,ed
only by unspoken assumplion. At the same time. the .pprai••l of ...h.te,'er prior
knnwledll" hal accumula'ed about the phy.icaI. biolOllic:al and human chorocterlsllcs
of the .re. is essenliol to mal<inll estlmates of impacts, In the plannil1ll and con
struction >1.11e, much m<>re det.iled anal)"i. ond data COllection trre ITquin:<! "ithin
the .gre<:d objecti'... of the project. Here. the sh.pe of the reservoir .nd .11 its
.uxiliary human activity are desill"ed_ In the 611inll ".111'. the emphasis .hifts to
ca'f)-inll out the plan, and to obscr\il1ll change as a b.si, for l.ter nperalion" In
the lake ~ment >1"ie, there i, con'inued interaction of reservoir di""hBTll".
biolOllical 'j-stems and human acth'ity, and thc """.,-.t.m m.y he .xpected to
chani<' a, soci.i .im•. manlliement techniques, .nd scien,ific understonditl.ll ,",-oh-e
t"l:<lhec_

Anolhcr way' of outlinioll chanllC' i. to chart the principal lines of interactkm
"""'nil comt>ODCnts of the ccos",lem •• 'hown in FillUre 1.3. Thi. is ..hem.tic at
he., hut It helps identify the major llroups or rel.tionships_ The diallram has 'he
.pecial weakne.. of heinll static and only "'<>-<limen'ional. wher••• the relation.hips
in question ore dynamic, and include the con"enlional third dimen,ion plu, •
fourth. time,

In brief. tile dam con"ruction c.""" immediate reloc.tion of people and
creale, • new ,,-ater body" The .rtilkial lake p""..,~es seismic and micro<~matic

chanie•. and becomes the h.bitat for aqualic and lacu"rine populalion., The""
interact in n.w production 'ySlem. in ",hich ,he oociQ-oCUltm-a1 sptems may he
ahen:<! only' slillhtly... when .n Impoundmetlt 00'·.... and .dJoin. an unpopul.ted
.rea, or profoundly.•• whcn D.W Ii'hilli', ='io""l, .nd .llr\cultural acti,·iti..
arc llen''l,Ued, The .ffec" a", DOt ••inile per1urt>o'ion rno,ini throuih the ",,·.ral
O)'5tems; they' chanl!" and continu. through time.

In the creation of • man-made l.ke, a p""iou,ly' ri""rine ecosy'>1em is .uper·
imposed On a terre<trial one. The immedi.te result i. an unsteady, Dot c.'ily
defined st.,e, "-hieh wilh time becomes Slabiliud into a defin.bl. new eroS}'Slcm,
with limiled chorneten .imil.r to lhose of a natural Lake. " doe. not "'tain com
plet.ly • ri,..rit><: character ""i'Mr does it reflect. in total. the featu.... ch.racter.
istie of a naturallalle. The ne-.' ecosystem is a complex hybrid which demonstrates
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SYSTEM

a miJture of ~tm 01 the two pumt «OS)"SIems, both m p/l)U:al terms
.. wdl as ill bd>o........

The tnTalr'lal «:o5y><nIl _.r!tluw to t!>f, cbemical dIiaBcI... '""" its JOiIs
_ r<*.1ell~ Il.&cu!be physkal dI&rac<er as • .-..II of t!>f, maid 01.
!be 6Doded bulL Its 6Doded ....lioD ....~ '0 t!>f, early ,~ol !be 01"

auk ....' ts _ ffttili,y 01. lbe _ e<UlYtI.....

Tbe rio..,. Jlr'O"ides lbe ""'terllll IINClure for ,be Dew «(11.,..1..,,; ito " ...,...
supplia the _ ""';=1; Its f__ 1Ioro., lbe -... o"mmwlhy. Tbc ....

lUI' oflbe Ial<'noCtioo> 01. .- two oyo...... ill !be iDltilol I...... II ......~ IaU
e<XIIyItml. wtllt its <JWl! "",utile lim t" ical aDd physjal dwacwn. dl.....-.ifi"d
l""JIUb- of btnlhic .... iph)1OD, pa..,l<_. !up iJ:n~.m::o<Q, ftI'tdIraleS aDd

pa..,ts. _ h' ""'"~... ~llUnl ., ,wiow; InIpbk: k>'dt..
...."... the ..-tI5ciaI imp""",bran I ;; S IUbili2d, i. dDcs DOC sulCmalicsDy

ul;c Dol tbc dlsrsI:Ier 01. .....Iurallab, lbe fealures ol ..i1ldI lIISJ" be due '0 f.non



tr.>ocabk ioto~ ti....... Gct>tnlly, • .-nolr lad<s lbe charac:teri.tic: _
pbc>InIY of ""lUr.l! lakes, UId lbe Itrl.llflc.llnIl UId profunda! drpnIits .. cblncter
lIok of DllUr.l! lates DIIy be DlIrU<!Jy diIf=L The rescrwir "iU be doepa' 1ft
puts lbIn .,..;pw m...i ..."'n tinT depths bill In IllrtIC inI~ lbe 1lmno!1ic: _
....,. be YirtuIDJ sllltiloolr)r md t!>"..be ....,. nne "'J'PW'llbe _ntlI'1DaIlJ .
ciIted vrith le:n.itic babilllll. Tbe .-.lt1D& enooyslaII aen=otes f..... bin, etl'eeu.
III 0lIDdltic0I .....y for InstalltlO trlUtr • tIpid pvwtI> cl _tic: ...~..ok
____ whle:h In turn IlIllJ h.Ive nriouI eft'tclI on maD md hlIloCtleaI

1ft tbo 'rie:Inity cl the erea<cd. lIU.
TImI, lbe ....,craI qtIItItlnn cl what dcIInoblc inten=_ In tbo cn\"lrcoo

......t bas diIf~t paints 01'''4 t.k f IaJ:tI than for IlIlmO'tOI.tI 0t1a0r
CICOIJ'ltemI. lb:ose paints c:hIJlIo "'..... tl-. n.e """' iIktI prO'I'ldc 1Itwo md .....
tinulnI opptlt'tUnitiel for eo;pcrlmcnllJ IIIItIipuI.;uIn of p/JyIi<:aI, ...........1 md
I«ic><:uhunl ca:>ditionl. Bul oIb<1t1n1 thiI IId_ for ':Epmmall. !heR it Iitlle
~ty for slow 8CClIDII1latiOl> cl GlXI icu::e. Tbe ~...us .... DDt uoually
ball! by.."..n i...........nll to dim Ilfdabt (IitlacJu1b to be ....., lbe "- Impo""'"
",all "'II ODrIIUUCted in thrre ItII...). 0D00 lbe Ilfdabt is .....l>li_ lhiore IIlitlie
fn!cdorn to~ It. Wb.,....1 !heR ...., be opoportunitics for~ c"*o,"
In cfu<haJF opcnti<m ocbcdulcI lIter toN~U eeotlCImk coootra!nts permit,
the .....jor Itructure II deunnlned only once, usually .t _t ...._. and sbon
of c.tutropbc will be on the scene for • loa, time:.

In I.nnl of tolal orca tnn.'onncd..........,:ade Ilk... do not bulk I....... n.c;,.
conSCqu<nceS loom />WIer on bo.h the ooc\o.ccot>omic and environment.1 .tylio,
llu.n don .heir combioed lurface 0Tl the po$phC1'C. N",l:rth"l"'"lheir Iymbolk: 1m·
portance Is ""ry gre.t. Within .h"lr rtllrk.ed .rea. they illu",..tc tho 1m"'''''10
dll6culty of rccoanW.nK the on-JOln, tranlfortnltloo that il ,,,,,crated by • linKi'
It<:hllOlolkal chan~ with III of hi .",Ili.ry ..,donl.




